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THa Rev. Cyril Ausgar Wilberforce Robins, THE NATIVITY. going te church theinselves-as amethod ef ob-

curate cf Lydd, and son cf the rector cf Hly " DÎETserving the commandment te keep the Sabbath ,Ž
curte f ydd an sn o th rcto ofHoy . 4 LAD TIDINGs OF GREAT JoY.il day holy. Others who do attend church, àend7,

Trinity, Windsor, bas received the congratula- O their chldren to Sunday-school, leavingth etiens~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~l ofUcPic fIaesfra c f1O glerioee ight the Eastern sk yadorning, hi blrnt udysholaig itions of the Prince of Wales for an act of con- OhI wondrous song, wyhich woke that Chrisimias whole further responsibility as t learning les-
spicuous bravery during a recent gale off Dunge- norning, sons, taking books with them, &c.. ta the

Froin countless angel voices, to the God vho lay teachers. A few take an active intererest ma
ness. A heipless infant, on a humble bed of hay. their children's spiritual training. Such is the

A IEAUTIFtUL specimen of a churchyard cross The watching shepherds gazed with rapture at the idea of the Sunday-school in the mind of parents.
has lately been erected to the memory of the late Or lo vely beings thronging, in robe of dazzlinig whie. The teachers' idea, on the ether hand, is that
vicar of Upton Bishop, Ross, Prebendary Haver- Soft sbadowiug wings unfolding to clear the morning their scbelars mus learen the Catecbvr if pos-

a boterofth wllknwnivitr, air, sible, but, at ail events, must say a verse et
gal, D.D., a brother of the well-known writer, Never did lunan creatures behold a siglt so fair. hymn and read a chapter in the Bible and be
Miss Frances Ridley Havergal, the memorial "Glad tidinge to the earth," thebheavenly singer Iell, told how that chapter teaches them what is right
being given by his widow and five children. "The Saviaur, Christ, is born this day, wiLI men to or wrong in a Christian. I am not, of course,

dwell, speaking of the best Sunday-schools here, but of
"The Lord, the Only Son of God, bas corne to earthi speakerge ; and sayhol herst th t cf

IN TE parish books at Prestwich, date 1736, froin heaven, the average; and I say that in nwst that I bave
the following entry occurs "lIt is ordered that "To live feor men, to die for men, that ail inay he visited, bhe children larn nex toe nathing, un-

forgiven, less lbey be specially welI disposed and anxiaus
13s. a. year, and a new coat every other year, be " Thnt, reconciled tirougl Him, they nay God' te learn. And even then, they are only'taught
given to George Grimshaw. for his trouble and children be for ever, such a vague and indefinite Christianity as will
pains in waking sleepers in church, whipping out " Nor auglht in Heaven or carth have power thei be indeed a help te thenselves, but will never

ail froin His love to Fever. . make theni intelligent and useful working mem-
dogs, keeping children quiet and orderly, and " In lowly stable dwelling the Virgin you wiIll find, bers cf their Church
keeping ye pulpit and church walls dcean." "The Bahe aIl neanly wrapped, though He is Lord of Andi that is in my bumble opinion precisely

ilac lcind." Adta si yhml pno rcSI
Swiftly then sped tle shepherds this wondrous sight what we ought te aim at in al our education of

A MEMLIloAi, crÇ*s te the late Dr. Mackenzie, to Bee, the young: te make then intelligent and useful

Jlishop of Zululand, has been placed in St. And, in the Babe, they worship their God, on bended working memhers of our Church. For, as
knee, churchmen and churchwomen, we lead a two.:

Peters's Church, Raundts, Northamptonshire, by hie Virgin Mary hushed her Babe, yet kriew Hi fold life-a hle hidden andi secret between our-
Mrs. Mackenzie. ''he cross is of brass, and as lier Lord, . les and God n a life ewi or-
bears the inscription, iîn memory of Douglas Fober pure, faithful heart believed God's holy au- selves andi d, ani a lle of belrs iaship or crin-

beas te iscrptinge;*, %vord, mnien ivitb our bratbcrs anti sisters in Christ-
Mackenzie, Bishop of Zululand." ''he deceased And, pondering on this marvelous thîing, she laid lier And 1 make bold te say that the mere spiritual

Bishop formerly resided at Raunds. Babe tu rest life can never be vigorous and healthy, unless it

His lallowed heail soft pillowed upon his Mother's be fed by sympathetic common action with our
brenast fellow.members in the Church. The outer life of

THas Dean of Worcestcr (Dr. Forrest) preached Dtoir Fonsva. the Churcli must be sound if the inner is to be
his iast sermon at St. Judcs's, Souti Kensington, sustained, and the unity of the Church nust be
as Vicar, on the Second Sunday in Advent, but THE TRUE IDEAL OF TEE CEURCH precious in our eyes, if the spirit of our Lord

he-will be responsible for the duties until the SUI4DAY-SC OOL: WHAT IS IT ? and aster is to dweii in us with powcr. One
end of the year. 'fTle actual value of the test- oed one Faith. Cce Baptisi, anc Sipirit, ai d
mlouil lîich ivas presentet te the Dean on [APatber read ai the quartler/v, meeting of hen Body> ; onie Chuircb visible, as well as oe

monial which was preened to[theDean Ao g a aCSpirit invisible: these and nothing less are our
Vednesday evening was £2,300. Uniodn, ini Si. Ma seg /r oomni, Dunedin, inheritance from Apostolic times. To make our

NUnion,and y Mies scireoE. T Hed, children know the exalted privileges they possess
Ti grow of the Church in the Diocese of Aen nti, o the aee. E. T Jlo ,es as covenant members of the One Holy Catholic

Califo wîh the Church la i iees Af.ýl., incilbei of Si. Maiihcw's.] and Apostolic Church, and the solemn dutiesrnia during the past te years gives us Ail thoughtful members of our Church recog- involved in such possession, ought te bc the
greatcause for thankfulness. A searchofrecords mîlse the fact that, whatever niay bc ihe condi- conscious aim of ail Sunday-school training.
shows that froin 1881 te 189 the communicants tion of the Church at any given time, such as How this can be attemptedi would desire briefy
have incrensed 159 per cent. ; this is most grati- the present, its strength or weakness tiwenty te indicate.
fying ; and when we consider th he inlux of years after will depend entirely on the wav in (i.) The very little ones ca learn nothing of

igwhich, at the given lime, te children e church- the Church except in the simplest form. Theyimmigration bas been in a majority foreign and men are being tramed. Twenty years here must be taught, the moment they can speak dis-
not over Christian, it must be said that the Dio- the life and vigour of the Church .will be founîd tinctly, te say the Lord's Prayer, and from it te
cese of California lias donc well. not mn ourselves, but in those whom we are understand that they and al] the little children

teaching now. Ours may bc still a guiding about theni in school were made God's children
. . and even a controllimg peer, but the motive in baptism, and that they ail are in God's sightAN einent Methodist divine, who had come lower, the influential energy, will Ue ours no brothers and sisters, and must bc kind one te

back froi a tour of observation ofreligious work longer. It becones us, then, surely, te con- another, The simple story of Jesus' birth and
in the far West, (U.S.) being asked bis opini.n sider carefully and earnestly bow' we can se do childhocd, and little hymns suited te their un-
of the niethos of work, remarked that the Epis- our work m teaching the young, thar they l derstanding will suffice for a year or two; after

their turn niay bc a power for good le the whichcopalians possessed an advantage over every Church, and train others in like manner te be (2.) They can learn the Creed, which shouldeue else im that they send chosen men as faithful la their geleration. bc explained te theai by neans of simple storiesBishops, wlio go te stay and grow up iwith the Ours, then, is a great work, and ive must try from the History of the Creation and Fall, andcountry. While othier miisters are here te day te do it well, because I am sure of two thngs : the ihole ife of our Lôrd, including His deathand away to-miorrown, the Bishops of the Epis- (r.) That unity, wfhich is strength, unity with- and resurrection. They will now be able
copahian Chîurch identify' thenscIves with the out absolute ufniormîity, is thelife of othîe Church
life of the people, and their interests, and in this itscf, the very object for which Our Lord (3.) T learn the Coemandments, and niay
element of permanence there is a great power, founded it, the supreie work of the Holy Spirit be taughît le nature ai a Church by fearning
while the character of the pickedi men Who in our hearts; (2.) That, taking Sunday-schools how God called eut Abraham ta live a separate.i lire, anîd te bc Uic faîber cf a separate farnil>',
represent the Episcopal Church instres to thei as a whole, in town and country, there is no in- i lih a specia ant separate bfessing; ani hlw
large influence. stitution in the word in which there is such ai withe limecia Moses pad sîablisc, an de giv-

--- waste of power and vaste of precious opportu- the tn oMeGdesbisee, t t
A FAlmWELL service ias beld in the second nity. ng ef the Ton Commandments, His first great

weck in Deceiber, in the chapel of the Socicty Leaving these te another occasion, or to some Church, froin which ours sptng. With this
for the Propagation of the Gospel, Delahay aber person tban myself, I will address myself they should le taught the simple history of the
Street, Westminster. Five graduates of Trinity now ta the point I wish to speak of in this pa- foundation of the Church of Christ on the Day
College, Dublin (wio are going te fori a con- per,-What is the true ideal of the Sunday- of Pentecost.
munity nisssion at Hazaribagb in the society's school? (4.) We will inow suppose the child old enougli
mission of Chota Nagpur, Bengal), another If one mîight judge froui 'casual inspection of to understand the Catechis cith explanations.
graduate of the sane university, who is going to average Sutinday-schools, especially when the Ie ray therefore carn it carefully, word for
Bombay, and a son of the Bishop of Chota Nag- clergyman has not himîself introduced and care- word, antil he can say it through without a
pur, the Rev. S. 1t W'hitley, of Queen's College, fully supervised a regular scheme of teaching, nustake, and ansver simple questions on it.
Cambridge, who is about te join his fatler, took the answer te this question might fairly bc statei Meanwhile he will b taken through such a
leave ofthe society. h'lie Holy Comniunion was as follows :--The Sunday-school is the place te course of scripture study, from Old and New
celebrated and an address given by the Dean of which imany parents send their children inaead Testaments, as will fill in the outline sketched
Worcester. of taking theni to church-indeed, often instead above ofthe-nature and history' of the Church

of Moses and the Church of Christ ; and, as he


